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pose a strtp of territory extending 'at
from Tenthi street to L.ake Michigan
and nortb of the houses along the north
side of Chestnut avenue between Tentli
street and Sheridan road.

la Park Doav4
The park board will bc able to do this.

it was explained, because 'while No
Man's Land, a triangular tract between
Wihnette and Kenilworttl along the lake
shore, is outside both municipalities, it
lies within the Wilnmette park distriçt,.

On the other hand, it was added., the
Wilmnette park district extends ouly as
far west as Ridge road, and resid ents of
the village west of that point ýwill flot be
asked to sigu.

The creation of a buffer park. whicb
cat be donc onwr a D.eriod of the next

Robert G. Boyd. 1710 Foreut
avenue, IVilinette, a graduate of
Geor.qia Tech ip lasti lune': cia.t,,
recently coml'leted a mnoulth's elimi'-
nation fliqht trainingç ut tire navalaviation base ai GI avn',ad has
becîs ordered to dnty ai the naval
air station~, Pensacolo, Fia., for aile
years flighè' traiti tias an aviationi
cadet,

ani ai
lect

.Access to federal inconme tax re-
turns, it was explained, enabled t1ie
assessor's office to put most of the
net increase of more than $11I,00,Oo
in effect. For the first time, large
amounts of stocks, bonds, and other
forms of intangible securities weré
listed.

According to pulhe figures
mnade available,,one Kenilworth ,rvsý
ident' will pay taxes on property
valued at, mûre. than a. haif -million
dollars,.In. another case, a Wilmette
propertyowner- was boosted froni a
sworn statement of about $2Z500 te
more than $100.000.
iEight citizens of Winnetka. riclud-

ing the Woodley road and Inidian Hill
club district just outside corporate
limits were fourni by the assessor to
hae prioperty valued int excesç of
$100,000. Four Glencoe residents
were also in the latter class.Over the entire township, the action
of the county assessor iucreased per-
sonal property taxes by more than
121, per cent. The total assessment for
personal property for, the 1936 tax
year was a little miore than $9,000,000.
For the tax year 1937 it wiIl be over
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MIr. Fugard's parents,
1Fugards of Evanst
iri east after New Yea
spent Thanksgiving m
law and daughtcr in B1

Applicants Are Urged to Act
Pronpty; Rolsoarsals Soon

Johin W. l3eattie, dean of Northiwest-,
cru University School of Musiç, and
Edwin S. Mills, chairmnan of the North NearIy

Ad ta

>rth School
'hristmas seals were
1by the childreil of
ýhool, it was revealed
1'. Nygaard. super-

I


